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plishment 6r(; and more evident that what aly80Yhave &dmitd Oklahoma and theH. A. LONDON. Editor. most wonderful accom is called the
loi7 nwiirram" H TnPPtin(y With fioht. et hv Rntor jievenuge m "of the kind was the initial trip

It will be learned with regret made by Count Zeppelin, of Ger-tha- t,

on account of the p'ressure '

many, in his huge dirigible bal-o- f
other duties, Mr. Clarence H. l0on, the Deutschland, on last

Poe, the talented editor of the Wednesday. This airship . car--

For Senator.
To the Democrats f.ftl,,etorlal District : - 2na Sena- -Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.

Collections Made Promptly. . . -

great success. With the excep- - cameity ascluiirmanof the mittee

tion of the antiinH m SaSSure, nearly everything that he And boundaries. Arizona and New
has advocated has been written Mexico ought to have been united and
in the statute books of the na-- brought in as one JSS,that after thetion. The postal savings bank divlded ink (wo it it had population
bill IS doubtless the most impor-- an(i wealth equal to twice the average
tant. Yesterday afternoon, just 'or the rest of the States of the Union.

o)vit irk ' In nothincr else have our political par--

bwv aunui Lilt Support Of Iho n la
cratic voters of the district mo"

xrogressive a-e-n , neu eleven pa&scu4ciouii5Mwiv.v
compelled to ; resign the chair-0- f 300 miles in nine hours, trav-mansh- ip

of the State Anti-Sa- -' enS as steady as a rock and
loon League, which position he 1

riving at its destination on sched- - THE BANKOF THE COUNTYhis big horse for a ridemount manahiD VLn in the shaping and. ad- -
through KOCkx Creek park, he . mission of New States. Under the bill

as passed it will be some time oeiore
State constitutions can be adopted.andheard of the passage of this bill

bv the senate, and when he re W. L. LONDON, M. T. WILLIAMS, y
Cashier.

-- J uawm kilt:
from this end of the dtawS, fin

Je
Lee can have no Representativi .s
the House until after the S2W11tlonmenl, it would
County is entitled to the SenLtor.Ulis

Sanford, N. C., ApriniVo.0'1:8'

Senator bl Announcement.
At the solicitation of a

fr eMfts 'T iipr.i.n "umber of

turned to the white house after a four new senators be seated at wasn-ingto-n.

Meanwhile, this chapter of President.
our history being closed, we must allride of two 'hours, he was in-

formed that two of his other
measures, the campaign publicity
bill and the reclamation Dili had

unite in wisrnng Arizona ana rsew
Mexico a great and honorable future.
Let us also hope that their four United
States Senators may prove to be men
of sound character, even though of lim-
ited public experience. From "The
Progress of the --World," in the Ameri-
can lteview of Reviews for July.

C-AkTE-
R

passed the senate and would be candidate as one of the Senator fli
the 22nd Sensorial District Vsent to the executive mansion ior

his signature- :- The prompt ac-

tion on the publicity bill was a
- 1 ..nocuiijiy, Mil)

actio.i of the ict'0,1'e
Convention. I will thank ,n " rX,aI

most agreeable surprise to Mr.
Taft. He had expected that it Furniture & Coffin Go

Democrats for their support, cf,
nominated will exert every effort

the people in tifl
next General Assembly.

D. A. McDonald
Carlh!,N.C.April 20. 1910.

would result in long discussion in
the senate and extend the date of
adjournment probably into July.
There is no doubt that the presi

Kept the Kipj at Home.
"For the past year we nave kept the

king of all laxatives Dr. King's New
Life Pills in our home and they have
proved a blessing to all our family,"
writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, X.y . Easy, but sure remedy for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 25c at all druggists.

(
.

dent has derived more pleasure
from the passage of the postal
savings bank bill in the form de-

sired by him, than from any oth
Mortgage Sale.I

ule time.x This voyage was pre-

liminary to a regular airship pas-

senger service over the same
route which lies between two
large German towns. The cost
of a ticket for the, first regular
trip is $50, and the fact that tick-

ets at that price are in great de-

mand only goes to show how
many fools there are in the world
after all.

The dimensions of this first air
liner remind one of those of a
huge steamship. Its extreme
length is 435 feet and greatest
breadth 46 feet. It has a balloon
capacity of 671,000 cubic feet of
hydrogen gas and a lifting pow-

er of 14,000 pounds. The weight
lifted on its initial trip was 11,-00- 0

pounds. Three motors to-

gether have 330 horsepower. The
approximate cost of this hjge
monster of the air was $200,000.
Count Zeppelin, the hero of the
historic voyage, is 72 years old.
He invented and built the
Deutschland" and also acted as
commander, pilot and chief en-

gineer during the voyage. In
view of the progress made in the
navigation of the air, the day
does not seem to be far distant
when a trip in an airship across
the Atlantic will be Mndertakn.

$30,000 for Six Days of Marrie'a Life
Kingston. N. Y June 23. Fiveer legislation of the present con- -

r . .1 L.'ll thousand dollars a dav for each day ofgress. in reiemng to mis dw,
the president said, alluding to his married life is the amount De Witt

Beach ef High Falls, Ulster county
will receive as the result of the New

Large and select stock of Furniture m all styles.
Our Undertaking stock is complete in Cas-

kets, Comas, etc., of all sizes and at rea-
sonable prices. Full stock ot Matting

on hand. Special attention call-
ed to our Matting Art Squares.
Try one. All orders by mail ,
receive prompt attention.

the characterization by Senator
Dolliver of Iowa'of the president York law bv which a will made by a

w

has filled so acceptably for the
past two years. While regret-
ting that our former'countyman,
Mr. Poe, will no longer act as
chairman, yet the friends of pro-

hibition throughout the State re-

joice that so well equipped a suc-

cessor to him has been found as
Mr. R. F. Beasley, editor of the
Monroe Journal, who in "the fu-

ture will beat the head of the
State Anti-Saloo- n League.

In speaking of Mr. Beasley,
Mr. Poe well says:

'He is recognized not only, as
one of the ablest and most
thoughtful writers in North Car-

olina, but as an effective and
forceful speaker a man of pow-

er not only because he is a man
of ability, but because in him un-
usual ability is matched by conf-
idencecompelling character. The
people of the State can not only
trust his ability, but they can
trust his character and his whole-
hearted interest in the Wise
and this leaves only one thing
left to be .said, and that is that
they can also trust his judgment
and common sense. The chair-
man is the recognized official
spokesman of the Anti-Saloo- n

League in North Carolina, and in
Mr. Beasley 's hands we may be
sure that it will not become an
instrument of fanaticism or ex-

cessive zeal, but that North Car-
olina's temperance policy will be
sound and wise."

We wish to 'add our endorse-
ment, to the above opinion of
Mr. Beasley and assure all friends
of the State prohibition law that
Mr. Beasley will lend every ef-

fort towards its enforcement and
the suppression of "blind tigers"
or, as some wag expressed it,
"one eyed" tigers, wherever
found.

spinster or widow is invalidated by her.as an amateur oanKer. 1 may
Mr. lieacn marnea on Mav n last

Mrs. Mary B. Krom, a Kingston wid
ow. . From her former husband, Capt

By virtue, of a mortgage execuVdto t he undersigned, John R. JiriLri;,
by Candes .Pc, which mortpaw iregistered in took "C D," at uao--e 2o
in tbe oflice of Register of DmlsforChatham county, North Carolina Iwill rstll for cash, at 12 o'clock, o'i Hauurdny July the 9th, I UK), at the court-house door in Pittsboro, the land ed

in said mortga-- e. situated inDeep river township.Lee county, (for-
merly Oakland township, Chatham
county,) lylnp on the south side ofDeep river, adjoininar the lands of J
Et. liTight, J. R. Pattishall and othl
ers. bring a 1-- 10 interest of landdrawuby the said Candes Poe in lhe division
of the land known as the Martin
Smith land,said 10 interest contain,
ing 3:) acres.

JOHN R BRIGHT, Mortca-re- e

June 8, UllO.

John B. Krom, she had inherited over
$30,000. He died in April, 1908, but his
estate was not hnally settled until last
October. Mrs. Krom then made a will
leaving the entire estate to the children
of Krom by his nrst wiie. --

Mrs. Beach died on June 6, and a few Carter Furniture & Coffin Co.,
Sanford, N. C.days later when her stepchildren filed

the will for probate, Mr. lseacn contest
edit. He had been-marri- ed only six
days when his wife died.

A Dreadful Wound BINGHAM
SCHOOL

1793 1910

THE BIKOHAM SCHOOL, A.b.U)a. If. C. ku prini BoyLta b. for 111 TEAM, rde.ll
locWd om tbc Platam, S mtlu from city. Ortaniiation MILITARY for DISCIPLINE,
OORTEOL Md CARRIAGE. Bo,a .zpalta from oihmi cbuoU Bot ncmni. Tlrf... boy, worad
wbu 4iiearmA. Huta abMlutelf xclud.4.

AddraMCOL. R. BINGHAM, gnpt.. Box 7t.
from a knife, guo, tin cm, rusty nail,

be an amateur banker, but ama-
teur banking as expressed in
that postal bill is pretty good."

Tlie postal savings bank bill is
one of really great importance.
Many bills have been introduced
in congress for this purpose, but
they had beenv unsuccessful until
President Taft put his mighty
shoulder to the legislative wheel,
and this bill has been adopted in
the face, not only of indiffer-
ence, but of opposition by the
Republican organization. Under
the terms of the bill, the post-
master general, the attorney
general and the secretary of the
treasury are the trustees who
will decide what postoffices shall
be permitted to receive deposits.
Itns not believed that the system
will be hurriedly extended to all
parts of the country. The pur-
pose of the bill, as President
Taft has viewed it, is to extend
banking facilities throughout the
country for the benefit of poor
people in those localities which
now lack savings depositaries.

fireworks, or of any other nature, de-
mands prompt attention with IJuck- -

len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
Doleon or gangrene. It's the quick
est, surest healer for all such wounds
na nln for liiirns boila nn9 clrin rnn
tions, eczema, chapped hands, corns
or piles. 25c at an druggists.

Perhaps the largest and most
important gathering of educators
ever held in this country wiirmeet
in Boston, Massachusetts, next
Monday, 'the occasion being the
"annual meeting of the National
Education Association. Unusual
interest will be taken in this
gathering by Southerners, and
especially North Carolinians, be-

cause the South for the first time

Sanford Express: We have never seen
so much fruit on the Sanford market
this early in the season as has been
brought in since the rains of last week
There is an abundance of apples, peaches
and plums. Much of the fruit is of an
inferior quality and rots soon after it is

Land Sale.
. By virtue of an order of the Supe-
rior Court f Chatham coun!y, in thespecinl proceeding therein pending en-
titled, "T. V. Segroves, AdniinistrM.
tor c. t. a. of Jordan Tysor vs W. C
Douglas and others," I will, at the
court-hous- e door in Pittsboro. N. C
on SATURDAY, the 2d day of July'
litUt, tell to the highest bidder a tract
of land in Oakland township, said
county, near the waters of Georges
creek, beginning at a stake, Robert
Bynu u's coruer; thence south 228
poles to a stake on the . line of Aaron
Burke'. heirs; thence east 108 poles ta sturnp; thence north 3 west 171 poles
to a pine on tlie line of George Uurns;
thence west to a" corner, snid Uurus'
land; thence north to a red-oa- k on
Burn' line; ihenceTl poles in a north-
west wnrdly direction to the bepin-nin- g

isontainii g 104 acres, more or
less-- .

.
"

Terms of sale: -2 cash, balance in
0 inomh, with interest and title re-

served till all purchase money is Dald,
This May 28c h, 1P10.

FRED. YV. BYXUM,
Commissiorer.

Hayes & Bynum,. Attorneys

Resale of Land,
By virtue of a,n order of the Superior

Court in the special proceeding there-
in pending emitled, "J. G. Bennett vs
Charles Bennett and others," 1 will,t
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro. N.

gathered. It was injured by the wet
weather. ' Iarge quantities of dewberin a quarter of a century and for ries a well as other fruit have been sold

Speaking of the enactments ofj here during the past two or three weeks.

Our Indian Population.
Washington, D. C June 26. The

enumeration of the Indian population
will be a feature of the 13th decennial
census of the United States. It is cal-
culated by officials of the census bu-
reau that ten years hence all the red
men will have become citizens and con-
sequently this is the last time the cen-
sus will be taken showing their tribal
relations. Tor this reason it has pecul-
iar interest and extreme precautions, it
is said, were, taken to obtain an accu-
rate count and all the information pos-
sible in regard to 'them. The returns
are being closely scrutinized by the
agents, and it is believed that an espe-
cially accurate record will be obtained.

. The census office formulated special
inquiries to be directed to the Indians
with a view to securing all the infor-
mation tossible relative to their condi-
tion. The responses to the schedule of
questions will show each Indian's tri-
bal relations proportion of Indian and
other blood number of times married,
whether now living in polygamy,, if
living in polygamy, whether wives are
sisters; education, whether or not he is
taxed; whether he has received his al-
lotment, and whether living in civilized
or aboriginal dwelling.

S0UTHERN RAILWAY
Throngh Connections for all

Points South and Wetst.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on all

Through Traiub; Dining Car
. Service.

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION
RATES

To
FLORIDA, CUBA, AND NUM.

tEROUS OTHER WINTER
RESORTS.

For safety, comfort and court-
eous treatment, travel via.
Southern Railway. Rates
schedules and other informa--.

. tion gladly furnished.
R. H. DeButts,

Traveling Passenger Agenf,
Raleigh, N. C.

H. F. Cary,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

only the second time in the his-

tory of the National Education The wet weather interferred with thethe bill, the president recently
said that the trustees will prob- - gat tiering and shipping of the berries

Association and North Carolina Wply go slow at first and estab-ns- h

only a few postal "banks inin its whole history has received
recognition in the election of a
president of the association.

At the last meeting of the as-

sociation Hon. James Y. Joyner,
State . Superintendent of Public
Instruction, one of the foremost
educators not only of the South
but of the entire country, was
unanimously elected president
and will therefore preside at the

As a result of the Democratic
primaries Saturday, the jfriends
of Judges . Manning and Allen
both claim a majority for their
respective favorites for the nom-
ination for Supreme Court Judge,
and the vote may be so close that
the result cannot be definitely
known until the roll-ca- ll at the
State convention at Charlotte,
July the 14th.

The campaign in behalf of these
two gentlemen for this high ju-
dicial honor has been conducted
in a most becoming manner and
on a dignified plane. So far as
we have been able to learn, noth-
ing has been said, written or
printed at all derogatory to either
of these two distinguished ju-
rists. Indeed they are both so
well fitted for the high position
to which they aspire and are both
gentlemen of such high charac-
ter that nothing could be said
disparagingly against either of
them.

RALEIGH AND SOUTHPOXT RAILWAY

tyid the growers found that they could
sell them at as good or better prices on
the local market than to ship them
North. Mr. B. C. Pearce, one of the
most successful potato growers in this
section, presented The Kxpess the oth-
er day with' a lot of the largest Irish po-
tatoes we have ever seen. Ts'ine largt
ones grew in one hill. He says he'll
get 75 bushels off of one eighth of an
acre. Who can btat that raising Irish
potatoes? Mr. Pearce planted CJobler
variety. y

A Woman's Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive. But,
without health, it is hard for her to
be lovely in face, form or temper. A
weak, sickly woman will be nervous
and irritable. Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com-
plexion. But Electric Bitters always
irove a godsend to women who want
lealth, beauty and friends. Thy reg-
ulate stomach, liver and kidneys, pu-
rify the. blood; give strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 50c at all drug-
gists. .

annual gathering iri "Boston next

If you are not gUisfied after using
according to (.directions two-thir- ds of
i bottle1 of Cham berl i in's Stomach
aud J liver Tablets, you can have your
mon y back. The tablets cleanse and
invigorate the stomach, improve the
digestion, regulate the bowels. Give
them atrial and get well. Sold by all
dealers.

week. This fact together with
the exceedingly low railroad rates
and an attractive program will in

cities of the first class and fewer
still in cities of the second class,
and so on down to the larger
towns. Under the law as passed,
any person of ten years or older
will be permitted to vopen an ac-
count in a postal bank. No de-
posit of less than $1 will be re-
ceived, but .the postmaster is
permitted to sell special 10-ce-nt

stamps which later may be turn-
ed in when the amount of these
shall have reached"$l. No sin-
gle month, and no postal account
will be permitted. to exceed $500.
The government will pay 2 per
cent interest on deposits. The
important feature of the bill is
that authorizing the investment
of postal bank funds in govern-
ment securities. Through this
means the government will be able
to take up more than a hundred
million dollars of Panama bonds
that have been authorized but
not issued. Their issue has been
held back because it was believed
that they would have to pay an
interest rate of at least 2 1--2 per

' 'cent.
i

Senators, members of con-
gress, ambassadors, cabinet min

duce many North Carolina teach
ers'to take advantage of this op-

portunity to visit" Boston, the
long reputed educational hub of

Schedule of Passenger Trains. Ef-
fective Sunday, May 22, 1910,

Tlie following schedule on the Ral-
eigh and South port Railway gives
three trams each vray daily between
and Fayettevllle: -

Southbound.
Lv RaleighiJ. famArFayetteville - 1 1:10 a m
Lv Raleigh J:Ij p j
ArFayetteville ... 4:(0pm
Lv Raleigh 6:35 p m
ArFayetteville. . :35 p m' Northbound.
LvFayetteville 8:00 a m
Ar. Raleigh 10:50 a m
Lv Fayettevllle 1:00 pm
Ar Raleigh 3:45 p m
Lv Fayettevllle. 5:10 p m
Ar Raleigh. 8:20 p m

the country, and attend the ses
sions of the association.

C, on Saturday, the 9tli day of July,
1910. offer for ri?s.ile to thehihedt bid-
der Ah i following described tract of
landvio-wit- :

A tr ct of land in Chatham county,
North Car dina.in Williams township,
bounded on, the north by the la-- ds of
Charl e Lindsay; on the east by lands
of A. Y. Bowling; on the south by the
lands df John AV. Atwater, and on the
west by thu lands of Jones Kerson,
containing 106 ii'cre., mofc or less, and
being the land of the late M. M. Be-
nnett and known as the M. M Bennett
heirs' land. Time of sale 12 o'clock m.

Terms of sale: One-hal- f cash, ba-
lance in six months with interest, title
reserycc) till a! purchase money is
paid.

This June 8th, 1910.
R. H. HAYES, Com'r.

Hayes & Bynam, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
as administra-

tor of Mrs. Amanda Segroves, de-

ceased, I hereby notify all persons
holding1 claims against said decedent
to exhibit the same to me or my at?
torneys on or before the 8th day of
June, 19X1.

R: FRED. SEGROVES.
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.
June 8th, 1910,

Charlotte Man Kills Himself.
Charlotte, June 27. Mr.' James W.

Wadsworth," oldestlivingson of the late
J. YV. Wadsworthand head of tlie J.W.
Wadsworth Sons Company, livery con-
cern, in thi city, died at 4:30 o clock
this afternoon, having sent a bullet
crushing into his brain one hour earl-
ier, in a fit of melancholy, induced by
too great business responsibilities and
other work, and by over-us- e of stimu-
lants. Physicians believe that he was
temporarily unbalanced.

Mr. Wadsworth was abouth 33 years
of age, and a member of one of the lead-
ing families of Charlotte. - -- '

On last Wednesday Gov. Jud
tt mson narmon, 01 umo, was re

nominated for governor by ac
clamation by the Ohio Democrat

Representative Thomas, for tke con-
gressional committee, on the library.has
reported favorably a bill entitled "An
Act for the Erecaon of a Statue of Ma-
jor Nathaniel Greene Upon the
Guilford Battleground in North Caro-
lina." The sum of $30,000 is provided,
this being $5,000 more than the original
bill called for, so that the monument
will "commemorate the battle of Guil-
ford Court House" and be "in the mem-
ory of General Greene and other offi-
cers." ,

ic State Convention.. At the
same time a boom was launched
for him for the presidential nom isters and foreisrn ministers have

either left the city or are preparination on the Democratic ticket
two years hence, strong resolu ing to leave, lhe summer vaca-

tion habit, however, is no longer PROCURED AND DErCNDtD.,8nnJ4
Crkwjurf orpuoUJ.foreipuit search uul free report

Congressmen Small, Kitchin, Pou,
Page and Webb had no opposition in
the Democratic primaries Saturday.

tludger will probably
oppose Grant in the 10th district, anil
Godwin has a substantial lead ' for

in the tith district.

The power of the press is strik-
ingly illustrated in the recent
campaign in Wake county . When
the so-call- ed ' 'insurgent ' move-
ment was first started there
seemed to be very little prospect
of its success, but tlie News and
Observer, through its powerful
influence, turned the tide of bat-
tle and was the main factor con-
tributing towards the victory of
the insurgents.

While the city of Raleigh vot-
ed nearly two to one against the
insurgents or reformers, the pre

trot adrfos. bow to obtain uMaata, trsxjt) raw.tions to that effect being adopted. eopyiitfliU. .tc, IN Ait COUNTRIES.confined to distinguished and
well-to-d- o people. The rush toThus it would seem that matters Business direct vUh Washington saves time,

money and often the patent.
Pitnt nd InfrlngKnent Prac".2;D "sc'iitlvely.
Write or come to a at

6U KiBtfc ttrM. Vu!Ui BUtca Patent Cao

are beginning to take shape look-
ing towards the great struggle

WASHINGTON, D. Ctwo years hence. . The fact that
SEABOARD

Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rhfumaiisnT of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment is not
only prompt and effectual,, but in no
way disagreeable to use. Sold by ail
dealers. ' v'

narmon-earne- d the State of

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
aare. Air flights on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men, and that won-
der of wonders Dr. King's New Di-
scoveryto save life when threatened
by coughs, colds, lagrlppe asthma,
c oup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay
fever and whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all bronchial aflVctions
P. has no eqial. It relieves instantly.
It's the surest cure. James M. Black,
of Ashevllle, N. C., R. R. No. 4,writes
it cured him of an obstinate cough af-
ter all other remedies failed. 50c and
$1. A trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists. .

Ohio two years ago by a large

the mountains, the seaside and
to farm houses where living, if
not so comfortable, is cheaper
than in the city, has seized all
classes, and there is scarcely any
so humble or so poor, but that is
able to enjoy, if enjoyment it is,
in some form a summer vaca-
tion. Members of congress are
this summer not studying the
sailing dates of trans-Atlant- i.!

steamers. They, are giving more
attention to the maps of their

majority while at the same elec- -
cincts in the county wiped out tion the Bryan presidential elec
irus maiomy and elected the tors were snowed under, makes

-an- ti-ring candidates with the him at this time loom, up as anexception of their candidate for exceedingly available presiden-shen- ffwho was defeated by Sher- - tialcarfdidata in 1912. The re-
in Sears, the present incumbent, suit of theubernatorial election

Yon lock for trouble if ycu obtain a
Firsarm of doubtful quality. The exLdistricts. Political geography is

Now Cotton Brings 50 Cents a Pound.
New York, June 27. The first bale

of the cotton crop of 15J10-- 1 was sold at
auction, here today ami brought 50
cents per pound, the proceeds being for
the usual charity.This bale was pick-
ed in Hidalgo county, Texas, weighed
about '416 pounds, and was classed as
good middling cotton. It was first sold
at Houston, Texas, on June 23, for $375
and was shipped from there to this city.

The State Bar Association is holding
its annual meeting at Wrightsville
Beach this week.

by a narrow margin.
Chapel Hill News: The terrific wind

and electrical storm Tuesday afternoon,
which had its setting in the southwest,
wrought destruction in its path in the
adjoining sections of Chapel Hill. Not
OlllV tO Oronertv, hut. it. tnrAr within Ha

a more vital, study with them
than the attractions held out in
London parts and in Switzerland.

in Ohio this year will be awaited
with much interest.

perienced Hunter's and Marksman's
Ideal is a rtKsble, unerring Stevens.

(' FIND OUT WHY
fcj cbooting our popular

Isiifles, Shotguns
ONE of the best nominations 1 here are notably fewer junket

iner Darties nlanned for concrress 1 scope of destruction a human life. Mr.maaeat the democratic prima-- 1 The friends of Judges Justice!
ries last Saturday WES that of fmrJ l?aynrnonn sf "U 1 A- -l 1 .

thi cnmmr than nmiol Tt is "f lcl u aine creeK section,
PistolsA. VI CUOUil. I J I II IM IUI II M

Hon Frank A rwnioi nf rhia "ic i . . . 7 . conceded that politics is more
? about eight miles west of Chapel Hill,
I was instantly killed by a lightning
stroke. .The details leading up to the
sad occurrence were as follows: Mr.
Garrett, on comoletinp his dav's tnil

A.V lal harlware or sporting Ptmdi met.chant f..rtl. SIKVtNS. If you cannot obtain, we
fcliip tilrrrt, Exfrtss frtfaij, upua receipt fcf Cata-- .

log price. .

Effective May lSih 1910.

Direct line between New York.Flor-Ma- ,

Atlanta, Birmingham, Meinphi,
New Orleans and the southwest, bu-je- ct

to phange without notice.

Figures given below are for tl e I-
nformation of the publc ai d are not
guaranteed. .

Trains leave Pjltsboro as folloM s:
No. 2- -8 9;-- a rn, connecting at Mon?
" cure with No. 8 fr-- r Portsmouth-Norfolk- ,

which connects at Wel-do- n

with the A. C. L for Easurn
- Carolina points, at Norfolk with

all steamship lines for points north.
No. 240 - 4:00 p in, connects at Mon-cur- e

with No. 41 for Charlotte, Wil-- .
mington, Atlanta, Binnmtfham,
Memphis and point west, No 41

connecting at, Hamlet with No. 4J"

for Jacksonville & Florida points.
No. 239 Will arrive at Pittsboro

a m connecting with No. 41 with
No. US from the south.

No. 24I-Arri- ves t Pittsbiro 6: P

u in. nconnecting with No. 41 from
points north.

Trains between Moncure and Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sunday.

For further information apply to
M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

H. S. L.EARD,
Division Passenger-Agen- t,

. No 4 West Martin St.,' ' . Raleigh, N. C.

- ' UUiUO juuiciai districts respective- - ; thin mivWl and it iboro for judge of the sixth ju- - ly, (and their name isRegion) are
' T-&-

dicjal district. He is not only a exceedingly gratified over their will effect devastating changes,
learned lawyer and a gentleman renomination in Sktnrrlv' rri especially in the lower house.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, is
sold on a guarantee that if vou are not
sa isfied after usin two-thir- ds of a
bottle according to directions, vour

M ed Catalog, innuiUng circulars of lalnl additions
ii our line. Contains points on Shooting. Aw--

M. tke proper care of a. Firearm, etc. . .

money 'will be refunded; It Is up to!of the highest character, but he manes. They are riffhtlv'rpo-ard- . r' " eeaU in stamps

had brought his horse and plow to hishome, and left his horse .grazing in theyard while he went to eat his supper.
On finishing his meal he went out to
see about his horse, at the same timeengaging in a conversation with, hisbrother, when the fatal stroke earner

yuu to iry.v ooia uy an aeaiers. . ,"'3 ym.

ire win mail you a
of flITNS AND

f "It cured me," or "It saved the life
. of my child," are the expressions you
hear ftVArv riav n.hnnf. flVnmhftrlA.in's

possesses judicial temperament ed as two of our very best Supe-toa- n

unusual degree and, we rior court judges on thV hnch
I At Warren Surierior court. Warran- -
! ton, this week. 13. E. Powell is on trial ipredict, Will make one Of the best and their fPtirAmmt wmlA WrA Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 'lne stroke was unusual in its effects lor killing officer C. W, Dunn at Scot-- 1

3nruiirT'.rk'nTf ; ; This is true the world over where this as it the skin off Mr. Garrett'sjudges in the State, been cause for regret by all who valuable remedy has been introduced, body from'head to foot.
SteTep.t Arms aad
; Tool Co.
P. 0. Bs 5001

CHICOPEE FALLS.

tana JNeck last March, The case was
removed from Halifax county on ac-
count of local prejudice against Powell.

Vernon Bynum, a telephone line-man, was instantly Ocilled in RaleighMonday while working on top of a pole.Ho home wa in Wiln,

MASS.

xu iuiyuai3 Ul Vlldb U.1SLX1CL lUiVC llaU UUSineSS DeiOre them Ul"vi mtun;iuc m uo iui niaiiuuca ,

or bowel has received such ! Chamberlain's Stomachdeserve the thanks Of the. State MayJ;hey continue to wear the general approval.
complaints

The secret of ihe Tablets will brace up the nervk, bln-fo- r
making such an excellent judicial ermine for manv more suecess of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- - ish sick headache, prevent despond- -

i i . "t era and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it; ency and invigorate the whole vww.nomination, .years. . ) cures. Sold by all dealers . Bold by all dealers.


